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WANTED!

New Telephone System
At Your Service

OW that the new telephone system is in service, its success depends,
in a large measure, upon its
proper use.

N

The new directory should always be consulted before making a call. Many numbers have
been changed and others added,
so that the old book is entirely
out of date.
It is no longer necessary to
40.1"444.15ew

ring in order to signal .the
operator. When the receiver
is removed from the hook a
light appears in front of the
operator, which is ber signal
that you wish to give,c an
order.
Making a telephone call is
a simple thing if done right.
Much is involved which the

ubscriber never sees, and it is
mportant to follow these little
uggestIons when using the new
ystem.

Judge by Results

To make a call, remove the
.eceiver from the hook and,
hen the operatbr answers,
her the number of the
i
give
station desired.
To make a second call,
move the receiver up and down
slowly two or three times until
the operator answers. Do not
.
jiggle the hook rapidly.
1 ,The splendid new plant enl 1es us to meet every reasonble demand for service in Muray. We are anxious to give
ou the kind of service you
want, and your co-operation in
I..isLng the telephone properly
*ill be appreciated.
;

baking powder is in the
oven. For best results use

"BELL SYSTEM"

The only real test for any

Knew Father Was Coming
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Guaranteed Pure
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Charles and his mother were sitting
In the living room one evening wait1ng for father to come home.
"I wonqer why daddy is late?'"
queried mother.
"He is coming now," said Charles.
"How do you know?" mother asked.
"Because I hear his ferprints," be
answered.

First Pullman Trip

25 ourc,-Ns

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

"Ah, here comes ray friend, Jimmie,
the boas of the Angoras," ended Mr.
Angora Gpat.
Jimmie came along and two Miss
Angoras *1th him.
His horns were stronger than theirs
and he made them go the way he
wanted them too-still he was not
cross, nor was he mean.
lie was the way with them that Billy
was with Nanny-Just the same way.

Millions of --,),:_-etncls used
by our Government

It was Waffle's first trip on a Pullman. When the Porter brought a hat
bag for mother's hat, the little fellow
was much impressed.
"Mother, dear," he whispered. wonderingly, "how did he know you had
a new hat?"

Kutee Tonic is good for all
kinds of bad blood, old sores, on
sale at Dale& Stubblefield, manufactured at Murray, Ky., by
J. E. Harris,

666
Is a Pre

Colds, Grippe, ria. liengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It.killethe germs.

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read
about it first in the Ladies Birthday Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black.
Draught, as I had been troubled with constipation for a long
time.
"I found Black-Draught to be
the ideal medicine 1.:r this trouble. It gave me quick relief
Frequently I hati bad headR?.hes
and pains, due to.. toxic peison.
By tel-iug a course of MackDraught I gave my system a
thorough deenzing, and I have
had little or no trooble since
then.
"Now. if I am bok ;ining constipated, I take several small
duses of Black-Drau:ht, and am
very ssoon feeling
dose.
ctaonly I cent
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GiLBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
jeffaRow,lett. Jr., has ieturned
from New York, where he ,spent
s Veral months.
Mrs. Jim Banks and son, Milton Dick, are visiting her son,
Ewing 'Dick and wife, Dctroit.
Ralph Suiter, eon Of A. J. Sui•
ter, who resides west of town,
has gone to Logan, West Va ,
where he has employlnent,

From wholesome biscuits to the fluffiest of
cakes—bake everything
with Omega Flour.,
Distributed By
COVINGTON pRos• 4i. CO,
Paducah
Murray
r Mayfield

Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150 00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Automatic, Npnbattery Delco-Light Plant. 7-

(-1.1\1-1 R
cher's astoria is a
pleasant, harmless Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing
Syrups, especially prepared for Infants in
arms and children of all
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
rioven directions on Lad) package. Phys,eiaas everywhere recolimassalM.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Service Day and Night
4•MEM•m.1,.••••• •MOMIJM

130TH PHONES 195
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Kentucky

Dr. W. H. Mason,
Mrs. Lillie King of Paris, was
cah, Friday, bn 'a
a business visitor in the city Fri
Dr. Hugh WEirath has return call
day.
*ed from Louisville. where he as.
We have several pieces of
slated in the state dental exam- Mrs. James L. Childress and
Memphis,
little
son
of
are
the slightly used furniture at special
ination.
guests of her sister, Mrs. W. prices,—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
I For your cleaning., pressing, W McElrath and Mr.
McElrath,
altering, call The Toggery. Tel." •
The June meeting of the Mag
141, All work guaranteed.
azine Club has been postponed
Mr. Ed Filbeck of the Bank of on account of the Chautauqua
Mrs. Grover Bucy and children
have returned to Paducah, fol- Murray, and family *left Satur- program this week.
lowing a visit with her father, day by motor for Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. T. El.
Stokes of
Ky., to ,.Stend the state bank- the
John W. Wade.
First National Bank, are in
ers' convention, and visit his
Lexington,
children
Hood
and
Mrs. Hall
Ky., for the state
brotheyde Filbeck and wife,
bankers' convention.
are home from a visit with her
They will also visit Mrs. Fit
parents in Ringgold, La. Her
N. B. Barnett of Owensboro,
beck's brother, Haffcrd Hay and
sister. Mrs. Eubert Parker, came
Ky., was a business visitor in
family of Irvine, KY.
with her for an extended stay.
the city the first of the week.
Mrs. Ben Dunn. 50, wko residMatt Sparkman, who has been
We have several pieces of
ed on the Concord and Pine Bluff , slightly
used furniture at special
in Texas for a year, came in
last.road died Wednesday of last prices.—F. S. Diuguid &
Son
week to see his parents, Will
week, after a protracted illness
Sparkman and wife, west of
A business meeting of the Mus
of pellagra. She was the daught
town.
ic Club will be held at the home
er of VI% John McCuiston, now
See our line of flior coverings a resrdent of Zeigler, Ill. Her of Miss Juliet Gatlin, W. Olive
and Congoleum rugs. Beautiful husband and several children St., Tuesday, June 28, at 3 P.
M.
patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son. survive.
Mrs. Archa Lovett of Los An,Mrs. ora Tinsley has returnLarkin A. Jones, 55, former
ed to Murray after a years' stay magistrate in Brinkley precinct geles,' Calif., and Mrs. Oliver
Jayne of Tucson, Ariz., are ex.
in Florida.
of this county, for the past sevpected to arrive Sunday for a
eral years a resident of Marshall visit
with their father, C. F.
county, died very suddenly Tues- Dale.
day of last week. He had a wid?
County Attorney Wade CrawMiss Ruth Parker will arrive
acquaintance in both counties.
ford has been made Beckham's
this
week from Detroit to spend
Inferment took place Wednesday
campaign manager in Calloway.
a
few
days with her brother, J
at the Mt. Olive cemetery in the
The good old Bull's Eye Over- north west section of Calloway. T. Parker and family. She is
enroute to Oklahoma.
all and Juniper now $1.35 cash;
Miss Marie Wilkinson has gone
also good work shirts at 50c.—
Mrs. 0. T. Hale and daughtto Texas to spend the summer
W. T. Sledd & Co.
ers, Miaion and Ruby Jane.
with her brothers, Gillis and EdLucien Harris of Hopkinsville
win Wilkinson of Corpus Christi, spent Sunday in Paris as guests
was a business visitor in Murray
of the L. C. iltimphreys family.
Lennis and Elliott Wilkinson of
Friday,
Auburn Wells, Walter Wells
Dallas. She stopped at Rogers,
L.
Mrs.
W,
Holland,
1007
See
Ark., enroute, to join a camping and Robert'Williams left SaturW. Main St., for Ferns. Trailing party of which Gillis Wilkinson day for Llgan W. Va., to seek
Coleus, BegoniaS, and other and family were members.
employment
plants, at reduced prices. • p
Mr.,,and Mrs. Henry Thomas
Civil Service Examination OrW. S,. Mason of Mayfield, was dered for Clerks and
of Dukedo4 Tenn., visited Mr.
Carriers
a business visitor in the city Fri Murray
and
Mrs. clay Murray last week.
Post Office. Mn' and
day.
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the Hazel community.
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Lynn Grove
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ATTRACTIONS
INGLUDINC
Great Comedy Drama

Ruthven McDona!d
And His Highlanders

Beautiful Musical Proddction

Magic and Mystery
Special Programs For Childr n
NOTABLE LECTURES

SEASON TICKETS $2.50

Here June
S*401B14* Chautauqua22Week
- 27
rfrilege tax Notice

HEN the sun has burned the heart out of your roof—and the
rains have soakedTaway its vitality—give it a coat of Carey
Asbestos Fibre Coating and watch it grow young again!
Just apply the coating with a brush. The tough asbestos fibre and
heavy asphalt seal up every crack and crevice—make it water-tight!

W

Works equally well on any type of roof—metal, old felt, "roll," coinposition, tat-and-gravel,,or wood shingles.- Come in—we'll tell you
about it. •

SAY"BAYER ASPIRIN "k and INSIST 1

or See Judge Baker LAT'

Pfo
- ved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians to

By ordef of the ‘City Council
J. F., HAYS, C. of P.
k4 City of Murray

Accept "only "Bayer" package
which contains proven diroctions.

Saf.

*****40%.*00*5111404f*Tit**

aapia, ft en anis Ewa et
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Bandy "Ilvirer" boxes of 12 tablsti
Al.,. bottles of 24 and 104—Dragrills.
911114011.111.
Kasmegatuo. vg

\Junior Week In
/Lexington; Kentucky
,_.,)
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I want to buy a bunch of good
Mies Grace Cole arid Mks, Geo..
ctean, healthie- shoats, ranging
P. H. Wilsorrand five boys left
Hart
entertained a host df
from 50tt 80 lbs. See CHO Wf
Murray at 7:30 A. M. June 5.
friends at the home of tht latter
••.
Drinkard.
We crossed the Tennessee riyer
last. Thursday afternoon from 4
Miss .Mimilene
at 8:55 at Eggner's Ferry and
to 6 with a.lawn party, honortng
has
resigned her poeition as sten „Mrs. Harry G..Broach. who
were on good roads the rest of
. re
ogra
pher aird court 4.e.porter for centiy came to
the way. We crossed the Cum,
Murray- to . live.
berland riyer at 9:25 at Canton Jack E, YiTher, coMMonvvealth's The gue.tri is4re receved (In the
and reached Cadiz at 10 o'clock, attorney, Paducah, and has ac- front gallery where they .were
and arrived at H mkinsville at cepted a position .as stenogra- registered and refroshed-, then
10:35. We passed through the pher with *Coleman Find Lanca,-.- ushered to the flower decked
largest coal mining, district in ter, attorneys at layi of thi.1 lawo just back of the home;'here
es Ky.; arrived in Madison- city.
they were gaily entertained with
vilte 12:30 P. M., and lunched. Dee..Mitchell has been trans- a number of lively -games and
T Is EASY to play safe
e then drove to Henderson, fered from Fulton, Ky., to Hen- contests whna :victiola furnish
in buying gasoline.
cross
rcio0 the occasion. Dur•
, ed the Ohio river and were derson, Ky. He is with the ed
on hard surfaced roads to Evans Southern Bell Telephone Co.
Crown pumps are
rest period, all: ice course
ville, Ind. We arrived in CorywØ'se
rved'
. After this a 'can
Miss Evelyn Linn, . daughter
everywhere, and
don,'Ind. about 9:30, where we of Mrs.
Willie Linn and a mem- c )ntest" was engaged in; Mrs:
spent the night. We reached ber
Crown Gasoline is
of the Murray State Normal Lamar Farley won a can of Old
Louisville about 7:30, where we
faculty, is recovering from an Dutch as .a ' reward. Another
unifoi-m.It is all tested
went through the stock yard,
operation- for appendicitis, per- can was given the guest of tion
slaughter house and packing
and
tested to 'nformed at the • Mason Mc,morial or, fold on this were directions
house; we reached Lexington at
to two larger cans in the. living
hospital.
u full power
2:30 P. M., went to the boy's
room. Followit g these, she
milea4e.
dormitory of the State UniversiWant to
ethin?
found two large lard cans fille(;
ail
about 'tip.
ty, registered and left our lugclaSsified
with hanfkome kifts.. .
great comedy, "The 7"attrt," Irlatch vrill be a feature
gage, Tuesday, we got up at 6 t.irnn
• ThoSeiresent'shri Misses Vir attraction at tke corning Redpath Chautauqua here, was originally called
o'clock, had breakfast at 7. This
LesseNs.4.--It.tells the story of Patsy liartVgtoti, a cilia dug little
iNia Hay:,,;--Cetta Hart, Gracf
calk
love:- her 4.4g sister's discarded beau. V. as him 1.,rw to go
part of the program was continCole,'71iresdarnes II arry'qie eh'
winning' the.:aajtp she loves, and he, being aglitpria011 litndsome and
utql throughout the week. 8 A.
dit
teact. her,ffieleix sure-fume ways to win a 14111.12`11 love, thereby becomWelly Dick, Lamar Farley,
M., general assembly and roll
ing
o: meje;
Beatrice Fjll
.rig' and weaving hii awn tolls, to the huge
ton Pool, Ed Filbccic;, Herrai
addien
o
the
ce.
,
call.
3
Doron, Harry Jenkinh, Ch
' e Patsy" will be presented here by a apleittdid cast of New York
The mornings'‘i/ere devoted to
e;roizan, Zelna Carter, Marvin actora.
classes on judging beef cattle,
Fulton, Gatlin Sf4-o-pton, Jim
dairy cattle, hogs; afternoons to
Hart, Ronald Cikrchill, Robert
lectures on farm forestry, farm
Sat.' Matinee
Nel;lett, Elvis Swor,Otto O'Kell,
engineering, value of wheat, and
Harry Langdon in
Cenneth Owen and•George-Hart.
.,
to athletic games. Supper was
. .
99
served .at 6 and Vesper service
Mrs. P. F. Waterfieid is home
at 8, eaCh night throughout the 7 reels that spin laughs sql:last frornTaryear, Tenn., where,sia
2).7 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
week; in room at 9 and lights you think its the first reel wIen has b en at the bedside of her
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